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V O IA J M E X L .
BU SIN ESS C A R D S
R. L .E .R eck ,H omeopathic Physicianan.
Surgeon, Oflice and Residence, on MalnSt
hnnan, Midi.

S

JTE SSE J

BEfiTiST

John Searis

Was Killed

While Visiting

the Stock Show

OFFICE:—POST-OFFICE BLOCK1

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet
P h o n e 95-3 rings.

Eyes Examined
and

fret*

Headaches Cured

bj

D R . J. B U R K E & C O .
330 South. Michigan St.
Sooth B end ,
J nd.
Glasses^fitted at low prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No agents or solicitors em
ployed.

Dr, L, P. Cohket
V eterinary Physician Sur
geon and Dentist.
Propletor of Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable
Co r n e r F r o n t S t . a n d B a t s A w e .

Bell Phone 151.

BUCHANAN.

-

MICHIGAN.

W. BBtiS 1. D.
mass mmm

Diseases o f Women a Specialty

Office over express office. Office hour.*
LO a. m. until 4 p. m .; in at all other timet
except 'When out in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets
formerly the Huhhell residence. Calls
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone, Residence and Office 113.

§ f.

o .
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John Searis, seventy-seven years
>ld, a farmer residing north o f town,
vas crushed to death Thursday afteraoon at the Stock Yards in Chicago,
cinder the hoofs o fa ,< herd o f steers
which he was watching as they were
driven over a runway into one o f the
oens at Forty-first and Morgan streets
Sea vis va* standing near the gate
to the pen, with a friend, John D.
Montague, who also is a resident of
this place and who accompanied
Searis to Chicago at the beginning
>f the week to attend the Live Stock
Show.
N e ith e r'o f the men reaUz^d that
hey were in danger as the steers
passed them, until the cattle became
crowded at'the gate and began to
mill. The men were forced against
fence and Montague was able to
crowd his way out o f danger, but
Searis was crushed against the fence
and then knocked down and trampled
under foot. Searis was unconscious
when aid reached him and died in
she ambulance carrying him to St.
Bernard’ s hospital.
Dr. O. Curtis left last night for
Chicago to bring the remains to this
place for burial. Mr Searis is sur
vived by one daughter who kept
house for Mm.

i f

■Funeral Director
and. Licensed E nib aimer.
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G *i© . R. B A T @ H E L © R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Chancery

Justice of The Peace and
Notary Public
Office over Noble’s store

Buchanan, Mich.

Ever notice the sturdy shoes with 5
which Gibson, Christy, Wentwell and 5
other artists clothe their fascinating \
girls?
J
have become typical of the
womanhood o f today, anti rightly so,
for it is a place where good sense and
1 style meet.

Most o f the holiday goods have
reached the city and many o f them
have been unpacked and put on the
shelves. Now that Thanksgiving is
over m a n y o f the especially attrac
tive ones will soon be placed m the
windows.
, Either people are a little more
considerate this year or there will Sheriff’s Force Believe That
be more business for the merchants,
They W ill Run Man
started tlieir
Some have already
to Earth
shopping.

Sheriff Tennant has a clue in the
tongue cutting case o f Sodns. He
with his officers, have been working
untiringly' upon ’ the trail o f the
uilty man and have been running
down every piece o f evidence, how 
Ionia Prisoner Declares He ever small, that'appeared ~ '
The sheriff is determined upon one
W as U nlaw fully Return
point,
namely, that the wretch who
ed to Reformatory
maimed three horses last Saturday
Lansing, Dec. 5— George B. Fox, must, be found and punished. The
an inmate o f the Ionia reformatory repetition o f the offense, which oc
who is trying to secure his release on curred last year has angered the
a writ o f habeas corpus, appeared in whole couuty and the farmers about
the supreme court ibis morning, ..His jlodus in particular. The residents
o f the district feel with Sheriff Tencase was was submitted on briefs.
*•
•*
Fox was convicted o f forgery, Aug nant that they could lay their finger
1, 1905, and sentenced under the in on the guilty person if they chose
determinate sentence law to from but there 13 no practical evidence
oine to IS months by Judge Murphy, against him and an arrest would
ly spoil what weak chances of
o f Detroit. He was released on pa
role, but was taken into custody conviction already exist. Therefore
again o^a Oct 3, 1905, on a charge of they are content to wait and allow
picking pockets. He was returnee the officers to follow their own
to the reformatory, and under the methods.
ruling o f Warden Fuller have to re ’ In talking over the matter with a
main there for the maximum sen member o f the sheriff’s force yester
tence provided by law, which is L ; day, Prosecutor Qharles White said,
*■-that man must be caught if it takes
years.
every
dollar >.t our command and if
Fox contends that he should have
been granted a trial before his re it is necessary to engage the at r vic s
turn to prison and that the warden is o f a regiment o f Pinkerton men
exceeding his authority in extending Such crimes as this must not be al
lowed to continue and I believe
the sentence o f the judge.
that the people o f the county believe
fis I d o .
The sheriff’ s officers admitted this
Latter Used Club on Italian
morning that there was something
With Telling Effect .
new, o f importance, in the case, but
when approached as to the nature o f
Dowagiac, Dec 4 — Frank Spring
their clue they became suddenly
in Italian, attempted revenge upon Absconding* Niles Bank Offi
dumb and refused absolutely to
Fige Davis, a well known colored
cial May be Located
speak furtliur on the topic. “ It is
aian and foreman o f the outside
so important,” said Deputy Tennant
roustabout gang, at the Round Oak,
White Plains, Nr Y , Dec. 5,
this morning, “ that it is absolutely
?or the loss o f employment of his A prisoner in the Btate asylum for
impossible for us to say one word o f
friend, Dominic Jersey, by stabbing insane at Matteawan, N. Y., who is
tlie matter. If a suspicion o f what
Davis with a wicked looking dirk now trying to obtain freedom on the
we already know was to leak out,
knife. The blow was poorly aimed ground that he is no longer insane,
our chances of catching the criminal
tnd did little damage. As a result is said to have been identified by
would be small ”
Spring was laid low with a terrible bank officers o f Kansas City as Geo.
«> •> ♦>
blow on the neck with a heavy stick A. Kiminel, former assistant cashier
and i f it does not cost him his life it .of the defunct First National bank A Letter From Mrs. Godfrey
may at least make him a paralytic.
o f Niles, Mich., and later cashier of
Spring lies in the city jail, unable the Farmers State bank o f Arkansas
Riverside, Cal.,
to control the powers o f speech City, who is said to have defaulted
N ov. 29, 1906.
Davis nursing a wound an inch deep and disappeared seven years ago.
Editor Record
md two inches long over his breast
I am afraid I owe since last spring.
Under the name o f Andrew Jr
bone. The breast bone parried the White the man was convicted of lar I cannot remember i f I “ paid up” or
force o f the blow and saved Davis’ ceny in Cattaraugus coun*y, this not. W ill you please let me know
Life. If Spring gets well he w ill have state, and was sent to the asylum as when, or if my subscription expired;
to answer to a serious charge. Davit insane. He is said now to have ad and please put in a little itenf about
has not been arrested and will not mitted that his name is George A the weather once a week.
be.
We have had four days o f rain this
Kiminel, and habeas corpus proceed
Spring made an unprovoked as ings have been begun on his behalf last two weeks, first rain since last
sault on Davis knocking him down to secure his release.
May. It has been rather cold since,
and In a general fight Spring useii
Kimmel’ s identity was discovered curled the edges o f the geranium
his dirk in Davis. Davis in turn as a result o f a contest made by the leaves a trifile, one morning. But
used a club on the Italian with such New* York Life Insurance Co , which trees as green and flowers as plenti
telling effect that he may not re refused to pay an insurance o f $25.- ful as your summer time. Oranges
cover,
000 on his life which was claimed by are beglning to “ color up.”
♦% ♦%
/
This surely is G od’ s own country
Mrs. Edna K, Bonslett, o f Chicago,
Summer
all the year.
Kimmel’ s sister.
Mrs, Bonslett’ s
Yours Truly,
claim was based on the allegation —

II KlIlL

Hoods H ave Arrived and Are
Now Ready For the Pub
lic’s Inspection

Have you stopped to think that
there are but 18 more days in which
$ from
to do your Christmas shopping? This
means that between now and the
time to get off all those packages for
friends who live at a distance there
is only a space o f less than four
weeks and i f jo u r Christmas plans
are very elaborate “ you’ll have to
114 W . W ash in gton St.
Hurry.”
The merchants are about the busi
jS o v x t lh
IB e-sfed L
Im d L \
v,vyvvw vywvvvvvyvv,wvvvvvvvvvyvvyvvvyy^l| est people in the twin cities these
days. Haying finished their Thanks
Save $2 50 by taking advantage o f giving displays there has come the
Christmas rush. The clerks will soon
our clubbing rates. Regular price o f
haye tlieir troubles again and the
Chicago Dailies $4.00. Regular price little petty thieves w ill be getting
o f B u c h a n a n R e c o r d , (Semi Weekly) in their work. A counter fu ll of
$1.00, Both papers to new R ecord pretty articles and a store fu ll o f
people is just to their liking.
u bscribers $2.50,
.

Artistic effect in all leathers at prices

$2.50 to $5.00

N U M B E R 90.

T h e Colonial D e p a r tm e n t S tores C.o.

The Brightest Spot in Town
N o . M ic h . S t ., S ou h Bend., I n d .,

Christmas is A lm ost H ere
- As usual this great store has anticipated your Holi
day wants. Oar Handkerchief Section is running over
with bargains. Here is a partial list of our offerings.

Why. Mot Handkerchiefs

w
• Save trouble and .worry. Buy your Handkerchiefs now, while
the initials and assortments are complete. Men’s Initial Handlcercheifs, six in a box, all linen, per box
Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs, all linen, corded edges,
25c each; six in a box
Men’s all linen Handkerchiefs with hand embroidered inials in Old English letters, 25c each; six in a box
Men’s fine all linen Handkerchiefs, with dainty band em
broidered initials, 50c each; per b ox
Men’s Dress Handkerchiefs, sheer all linen, with cross bar or
edge, each 50c and

.50
$1.50

Men’s and boys’ Fancy Colored Handkerchiefs, each 35c and

Ct

4 C

4

50c

A large assortment o f fancy embroidered Hankchiefs, new
designs in cross bar and plain for
a *DC
A sheer thistle linen Handkerchief with hand embroiderAA
ed corner and initial, 35c each, three for
CpLU'Ul
French embroidered Hankerchiefsj 50,75, 85e, $1, $1.25
$1.50, $1.75, $2 and up to
Ladies’ fine all linen Handkerchiefs, with medalion corner
and initials, a regular 35e handkerchief, 25c each, per ^ doz.
Ladies’ fancy cross bar Handkerchiefs, all linen with initial, six in a box, 25c each, per £ dozen

/v a
<t*«i g-rK
»pfl0D'iy
tf-ij t?/f\
«pU0D'U'

Ladies’ Thistle Linen Handkerchiefs, with hand embroidered
_
initials each
1D C
Ladies, handkerchiefs six in a box, with initials and medal- eye*
lion corners, 6 in a b o x
/ DC
Ladies sheer, all linen Handkerchiefs, hand embroidered d*ji A A
initials, 10c each, per dozen
C pfi-vU

Regular $1.50 Ladies Gloves $1.19
Adler’s $1. 50 Gent’s Gloves $1.19
2,000 yards of Soft'Silks in all shades,
regular $1.25 and $1.00 values at 79c

I

that a man missing for seven years
May H. Godfrey
The follow ing is the temperature
was legally deadKimmel’s relatives declare that the in Riverside for November:
Max. Min.
mail now in the insane asylum is not
1
72
George A. Kiminel. There* was a November
48
64
“
2
45
hearing on the habeas corpus pro
71
46
ceedings at Yonkers yesterday.
“
3
42
The life insurance policies in which
“
.
4
72
70
52
“
5
Mrs, Bonslett was named as benefici
6
77
40
ary were assigned to Charles A John
39
84
son, former cashier o f the defunct
■7
87
34
8
Niles bank, who is now serving a 10
<<
36
85
year term in the Detroit house o f cor
<
<
'
r
.
89
10
34
rection for his part in the wrecking
■£>
it
89
36
n
o f the bank.
a
95
40
12
Several times it has been reported
ct
95
45
13
that.Kimmcl was seen in various cities
45
95
14
and there has always been a question
as to whether he was dead or living
83
40
15
(1
some place under an assumed name.
16
68
47
i
■»> •> ♦>
41
17
• 71
M
64
18
37
Notice
(S
56
50
19
After this date, both Buchanan
it
66
28
20
banks will open at 9 o’ clock and close
■#
a
.60 .
27
21
at 4 o’ clock promptly. Depositors
U
31
51
.22
and others will please take notio’e.
<
<
33
42
28
First National Bank
<
(
30
57 ...
24
Lee Bros’ . Bank.
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Great Motion Sale
Counters bristling with extra
ordinary values. Not quite half
the specials are mentioned below,
Basting Cotton, 2 spools
lc
Iron wax on holder
. , lc
5c Hump hooks and eyes
lc

V

2c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

Emery Boards
Velveteen or brush bind
Wire hair pins
Orange sticks
Safety pins
Darning eggs

lc
lc
lc
2c
2c
3c

If there is any feature of our stock, which
we can show with especial pride, it is our
very handsome array of WATCHES, both
for ladies and gentlemen, in either gold,
gold filled or silver cases. We are able to
offer the very best combinations of as first-;
class case and excellent movement as was
ever offered in this locality, and at prices
that are, beyond comparison, the lowest
that can be made on warrantable goods.
In filled cases we can offer some excel
lent bargains, that for service and wear
leave nothing to be desired.
While we can meet any figures, our
goods run up to the highest and best grades
in the most finished styles of modern workinanship. W e challenge comparison, both
of goods and prices with any and every
dealer.

M. B. Fitch

T he Jeweler and Optician

Mich,
“
“

25
_ 26
; 28

60
44
49
♦> ♦>

Postponed Sale

28
32
31

The Miller Mouse?
S

(Formerly Hotel Lee)

Yes, that is the place
where you get those
first-class meals at a
reasonable rate. Try
and be convinced.

On account o f the rain the follow 
ing sale has been postponed, and
w ill be held its follow s:
I w ill sell’ at public*auction at my
residence 4 j miles south o f Buchanan
on Lake View Farm, better known as
WESOLICITYOURPATRONAGE
the Michael Cauffman, Wednesday,
Dec. 12, commencing, at 10 o’ clock a. and other articles too numerous to
m., the follow in g articles;
Horses, mention.
„
cows, sheep, hogs, farm implements,
L ewis Cauffman , Prop.

\j

First publication Nov.23,K’06

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Special Sale Prices

Estate of Augustus G. Tetter, Deceased.

Barkers 4 ply linen collars at Van’ s OTATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court lor
iO the County of Berrien,
for' 15c, 2 for 25c.*
At a session, of said Court, held at the Probate

a H ard W inter

See Mrs-. E Parkinson for prices
On new and second, hand pianos and
organs
etf

That the com ing winter is going to he the hardest one for
the past twenty years, there is abundance o f signs to show, and
among them may he mentioned:
F ir s t —That the corn busies: are an inch and a quarter thick and the
stalks lean toward the west.
Second^—Owls are leaving the country a month earlier than usual,
■and squirrels are laying in sweet potatoes, as well as nuts, for winter pro
vision.
T h ir d —That a better grade of clothing has been purchased by our
customers than ever before. They are asking for higher priced garments
and are choosing the best makes of warm, well made and stylish clothing.
Fourth—farmers who have taken the trouble to investigate, tell us
that toadstools have wrinkles on them. The last time this happened we
had winter weather that froze the handles of plows.
F i ft h —That warmer underwear, better made shoes and complete win
ter outfits for the little fellows have been purchased more freely than ever
before from our immense stock of m e n 's a n d b o y s * F u r n i s h i n g s .
S ix th —We have the largest, most modern and best-equipped clothing
store in northern Indiana and are doing the biggest business in the estab
lishment’s history. That’s the best sign of all.

Toilet sets: Those in sterling sil
ver and all the way do wn the line.
B in n s ' M a g n e t St o k e .

Letters remaining unclaimed in the
P. O.-at Buchanan, Mich., for the
week ending December 4, 1906 Let
ters: Charlie Herner.
A . A . W orthington, P . M

Health is without price. You can
not afford to lose it. Keep well by
using the Blended flour, GERBELLE
makes the most and the best bread,
c.92

© n e

P r i ce

/ ©lothiers
SOUTH BEND, IND.

$0

Ours is Iby far the largest, handsomest and
most up-to-date Confectionery in Northern Indiana
or Southern iMich igan, now occupying the entire |
three stories and basement at the above number,

fl

The candies we sell are all made in our own
f factory and under our personal supervision, and'the g
higher grade Chocolates and •Bon-Bons all bear the
name ‘ ‘Phila” on each piece.

Our Cafe is the most attractive in the city and
our meuu aud service unsurpassed. Once tried
always a patron..

15c lb.

Mixed Nuts

25c

16 Bars Etna Soap

4c pkg.

Yeast Foam
House Hold Matches

7vc “

Japan Sun Cured Tea

35c'.lh.

F lo u r

Ours is a. Big Line
of Big Values

1Sack Daisy Flour

45c

1

“ .Lucky H it

48c

1

“ Golden W edding

50c

1

“ Best Patent.

55c

1

“ Fresh New CornM ea l.

10c

1

Graham Flour

.

15c

Pure Fresh Buekwheat Flour 2 1-2.C lb.

I pride myself in hav
ing not only the larg
est assortments o f

NECKWEAR
shown in Buchanan,
but of the most care
fully selected lines.
It’s good Neckwear ,
throughout, the new
est patterns, high
class silks, full shapes
in fact the kind of
Neckwear that you’ll
like.

During the
^ next thirty
days to make arrangements for Chicago 'Dailies and the
Buchanan Kecord

W e H a v e th e G o o
To Deliver

,

- 25-50-75c
Wm. Van Meter

Tax Notice

Hard Coal
Soft Coal
Lime •
Cement
Plaster

Buchanan, • Michigan

The warrant fo r the collection o f
taxes now being in my hands, I am
prepared to receive same at my office
at Lee Bros. & Go’ s Rank, on and
after Dec. 10th.
Office hofirs, F ri
day’ s 9 to 5; other days 9 to 4.
,
I k en tjs Sp a k e s ,
y
Township Treasurer.
imaginary and otherwise o f his past clOO
»>
jThen too, some o f these fellow s, alFirst publican on Dec. 7,1906
B u c h a n a n -R e c o r d . j most frothing at the month in their
Estate o f Jane K . Denno Deceased
‘ endeavor to hold the unfortunate
TWICE A WEEK
TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
one, abase the editor because his
the County of Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held at tbe Probate
I
paper,
which
can
drown
out,
so
to
M A C C . CHA MB ERL IN
Office in the City o f St. Joeeph In said County, on
[ speak, the bable o f the gossipmon- the 3rd day o f Dec, A . D., 1906.
PUBLISHER.
Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of
gers, does not give the facts (?) to Probates
In the matter oi the estate of Jane K. Denno
Bn ?red at the Poet-office at Buchanan, Mich, the public.
A. well-bred big dog will (Icco&
Bod
as second-class matter.
Alice R Denno having filed in said court a 5a
not tear the fiesli o f a small cm ,
petition praying that the administration of said
.neither w ill a conscientious news estate he granted to Alice R.' Denno or to
some other suitable person.
TEHf&S
paper man pu t the character o f a It is ordered, that the 3istday of December, A.
Per Year
$1.25
0.1906, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said pro
neighbor through his stamp m ill so bate office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing
I f paid in advance
1.00
petition;
that unscrupulous purloiners o f char said
It is further ordered that public notice thereoi
« “ «
“
6 mo.
60
be given by publication of a copy of this order,
acter can cover wsth derision the fine for
three successive weeks previous to said day
‘ “ “
“
3 mo.
35 g o ld which charitable people do not ofhearing, in the Buchanan Kecord, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.
(A true copy) F r a n k H. E llsw orth
fa il to see, The power o f the press
* H olland E. B a r r
'Judge o f Probate
DECEMBER 7, 1906.
should not be so used.
.Register o f Probate

You are Always W elcom e

1,00

21 lbs. N. O. Sugar

Men’s Neckwear

Rev. Wagner w ill close his pasto
rate in Buchanan the last Sunday of
December. He will go as a mission
ary to Montana.
There will be a
minister to take charge o f the church
in Buchanan the 1st Sunday o f Jajaruaryl907t

A Pittsburg man who has applied
for divorce charges that his wife
made him wash dishes, scrub floors,
blacken the stove hang the clothes
out to dry, walk a long distance to
work, attend many euchre parties,
mend the neighbors shoes, wake up
at 2 in the morning to listen to gos
sip and mend hi3 own clothing; she
wouldn’ t let bim spend more than 25
cents in two weeks, read the news
papers, laugh at the table, nor do.
many other
things
That man
doesn’ t need a divorce half as much
as he needs a guardian.

$1.00

19 lbs. Granulated Sugar

Register .of Probate.
Last publication Dec, 14, 1906.

The Monday Literary club met
with Mrs. Worthington. The History
lesson as conducted by Mrs. M. Stry•Si
ker, was particularly interesting.
Two attractive papers were read,
“ Marie Bashkertseff,” t>y Mrs, D odd
and “ Richard W ilson,” by Mrs. Rose.
Mrs. H. D. Bower, o f Detroit, a forer member was our guest. Meeting
Dec 10 with Mrs. Rose, Days avenue

It6' N. M ich ig a n S t,
S o u th B e n d ,
*
> In d ia n a

Phone 83 »2 r R O S S I t T S t

Lomibermau

7K Hint to the
Less than a mouth, until Xmas and you want a F O R so bad
We liaye for your selection the Annis line in all the season’s
styles.

S

Genuine MINK STOLES and THOWS

$5.00 and

The new gray effects in OPOSSUM and SQUIRREL
Isabella BOAS with Heads and Tails

Up

$3.50 and up

$5.00 to $20.00

Other popular'furs including the ERMINE trimmed from

$1.25 up

Last Publication Dec. 25, 1906.

It is not as safe to catch: hold o f a
dangling wire as to poke at paintings
with a cane or umbrella.

Better give your husband or sweetheart a tip regarding style
and we’ll do the rest.

Make sure to drop the hint iu time,

S A K A H A . JA CK SO N

B ig asbestos discovesies reported
Sarah A. Jackson was born- at
in'the Klondike. But if it is all the
Prairieville,
Gennesee County, Hew
same to Santa Claus the A rctic dw ell
ers w ould like something that w ill Y ork, N ov. 5, 1835, and died at her
late home in Buchanan, M ich., Dec
burn.
4, 1906, being at the time o f her death
The Mormon who was fined $300 for 71 years and 29 . days old. When a
having a forty third child by his fifth young girl she came with her parents
w ife must be « remarkable financier. to Cleveland, Ohio, where her father
He took the cask right out o f the fam - died and where May 27, 1859, she
ily exchequer and paid up,
was married to John Gf-uyberson, who
Henry Clews argues that an inheri passed away, May 7, 1S97 In 1S63
tance tax w ould induce the rich to be Mrs. Guybersou came with her bus
their o wn administrators and stop the band to Buchanan, which was her
She
breaking o f wills.
Mr. Carnegie’ s home the balance o f her life
method relieves him o f any worry on was the mother o f two sons, George
and Wiliiam J , both residing in Bu
the subject.
chanan. She was formerly connected
Cuban politicians who turn bandits
with the Presbyterian church and
i f not given a good place are rather
until her death was ever a firm be
too blunt in their methods. As they
liever in Christ as her livin g Savior
advance in civilization they w ill use
She was a kind neighbor and an affec
only metaphorical knives and find
tionate wife and a lovin g mother.
them more effective than machetes.
Besides her two sons, one sister, Mrs.
It is a fa ct that when one hog gets Mary Atkinson, o f Miles, the oldest
an ear o f corn every other h og w ill o f six children; and one brother, Mr,
trot along behind and is ready for a Geo, E. Jackson, o f the state o f Mon
bite, but just let that hog get his tana, the youngest o f the six c h ild 
head fast in a crack and every other ren, are left to mourn her departure.
Funeral services conducted by E ld 
son o f a saw w ill jum p on him and
tear him to pieces; and, the human er W illiam M, Roe, assisted by Elder
kind is somewhat like the hogs. Let J. P. Martindale, were held at her
a brother sidestep and
besmirch late home at 2 p. m. on Thursday,
Dec. 6. The music for the occasion
him self with the slime of a misdeed
was rendered by J. J. Roe, Mrs. Clara
and to many o f his fellow being set Richards and Mrs. Lutie C. Glover.
around and “ squeal” in an attempt Interment was made in Oak Ridge
to completely mire him in the record. cemetery.

/

Holland E . B a r r ,

W A N TE D .— All classes o f mechan
ics.
State your trade and wages
wanted. Address, Studebaker Bros
Mfg. Co., South Bend, Ind. J

The

The Big Store

Office in the city of St. Joseph, iu said County,
on the 19th day of November A. D. 1906.
Present Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of
Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Augustus G.
Vetter, deceased.
Elmer E. Swisher having filed in said court a
petition praying that the adm'nistration of said
estate he Granted to George E. Corell as adminis:
trator de bonis non or to some other suitable per-1
eon.
It is ordered, that the 15th day oi Dec, A. D,
1906, at 10 o ’clock, in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be an’d is . hereby appointed for hearing
said petition.
It is further ordered, that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy o f this order,
for three successive Weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in the Buchanan Kecord, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
F r a n k H. E llsw orth ,
.A true cop y .
Judge o f Probate.

Our line o f CLOAKS is still very complete. The
BEST CLOAKS

oh

the market all at

A

D. L. BO A RD M A N

See . the Buchanan'
new ad.
**The Niagara Falls Routt.
We^t

In eltect Jan 7,1906

Or, E. S. DOOD & SON

Hast

No, 15 7:50a. m.»
No. 6 f 12:42a.m.
Silo, 43 f 10:28 a.m .
No. 46 f 5:11 a. m.
No. 45 2:38 p .m .
No. 2 10:10 a.m.
No. 5 S:05 p. m.
No. 14 5:19 p.m .
No. 47 5:27 p .m .
No. 22 5:4Sp. m.
No. 411 3:45a .m .
N o. 10 12:42 am .
No. 37 k4:17 a. m.
N o. 42 £ 3:16 p.m .
No. 49 7:32 p .m .
No. 44 7 :38 p, m.
St. Joe, Benton. Harbor DivisionSTATIONS
i» m. a.m. p.m.
a m. p .i». p.m.
T-00 9:15 2:261v. South. Bend ar.S:40 1:00 6:10
3:25 9:48 2:52
Warwick
8:13 12:33 5:42
Galien
8:00 12:20 5:32
7 35 10:00 3:10
7:4S 10:14 3:27
Glendora
7:3s 11:58 5:17
Baroda
7:31 11:51 5:10
7 55 10:32 3:34
Derby
7:24 11:44 5:03
S CX 10:29 8:41
Vineland
7:19 11:39 4:58
8’U7 10:35 3:45
Bouton Harbor 7:12 11:32 4:48
§:P5 10:43 3:53
8:35 10:66 4:05ar. St. Joseph lv.7;00 11:20 4:40
All trains will be run daily except Sunday.
At Gallon the trains will be run via. the main
line station.
F. flag stop; K Btop only to discharge pasangers,
No. 49, Sunday only.
Nos. 10 and 44 stops only to discharge pasangers taking train -to Chicago.
M. L J bnks,
Agent.

L iv e r y
I wish to inform the people
of Buchanan that I have just
opened up a first-class Livery
Stable, and have all new bug
gies and good gentle horses.

Always carry a complete stock
of

Pure Drugs and Medicines

Leave your orders for
frames with H. O. Perrott
street.

Grocery’ s

I
picture
on Oak

-

PERSONAL.

|

Mrs. Hattie Pierce visited in Niles,

Tuesday.

•

Use the Goshen Buckwheat flour
Mr. Glias. Bishop was a Niles call
and you w 'll have cakes such as Mo- er, Tuesday.
tlier used to make.
y f C92

H. H. Porter went to Chicago,

Wednesday.

And the best .assortment of
Toilet articles, Perfume, •Toi
let Soaps, Combs and Brush
es, Tooth Brushes and Dental
preparations, Hair Tonics and
a fine line of Stationery—and
we offer them, PULL MPAS
UKE, DOWN WEIGHT.
OHEEBPUL
SERVICE for
*
the sandiest amount of money
ever paid for like articles.

Dodd’s Sarsaparilla 75c
Dodd’s Pills 25c

Leave orders for piano and
_
tuning, repairing, etc., at Mrs. E.
Mr. A1 Pierce was in St. Joseph a
Parkinson. v W ork guaranteed.
ctf few hours, Wednesday,.
W ANTED— Live Poultry,
est market price. Telephone 128.
91 P
F. E. L ough

J olm H. Best transacted business
in St. Joseph, Wednesday.
Mrs. Lillie Clark has returned home
from a short stay in Chicago.

FOR SALE— One new Whitney
Mr. Jay Dewey, o f South Bend,
piano guaranteed for 20 years. $275
was
a Buchanan caller, yesterday.
Cash or time payments'.
Inquire of
Mrs E. Parkinson. V
_,
ctf
D. L. Boardman is in Chicago,
buying a. fine line o f Holiday goods.
FOR SALE— One second hand
Mr. Mac C. Chamberlin was in
Kingsbury Cabinet Grand piano,, a
Chicago on business last Wednesday,
bargain i f taken at once. $200. In
J. 0. Bough went to Chicago, Wed
quire o f Mrs. E, Parkinson. ^
ctf
nesday, to attend the Live Stock E x 
I am showing a very extensive line position.
o f suspenders in single pair hpliday
Mrs. Salma Barmore, o f Niles, is
boxes, 50c and 75c at VanMeter’ s. s| visiting among her many Buchanan
relatives.
The Ladies o f the
_

The Highest Class
Do not necessarily come from the custom tailor, The ready-made clothing
of today is no more like the clothing sold 10 years ago than daylight is like
darkness. This is a period of progression. These strides of progress are
shown, as much in Clothing as in any commercial enterprise.

We Sell
Our line of Men’s Suits and Overcoats possess quality, style and finish and
at prices within the reach of all

Every mother should investigate our superior facilities for fitting out the
boys. We not onlyclevota more space to the hoys’ and children’s clothing than
any other South Bend store, but w e have a greater assortment to select from.

Vernon Quality Clothing Costs no More
S.e our line of New Winter Underwear

i/
Church w ill serve a chicken pie
M r and Mrs. J. A. Halmhuber are
South Bend’s
©lothiers
supper in the basement of the Evan- entertaining Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
- 2 0 7 S . M ic h ig a n . St„
110 W . J e ffe r s o n S t .
gelical Church on Saiurdav evening o f Detroit.
\
§ Dec. 15, 1906.
Frank Starkweather, o f Niles, was
a pleasant caller at the R ecord office,
F u ll stomachs and fat pocket
Good suspenders for every day, 25c
vVednesclay.
books
are made by the use o f the
at Van’ s.
Mrs. A. C. Weaver left Wednesday
Blended flour, GERBELLE.
c92
The Grand Jury at St. Joseph con
for Chicago, on account o f the illness
TH E HHROW HEE S I M
T respectfully solicit a share tinues to grind.
10 pound sack o f pure buokwheat- o f a relative.
flour, only 25c.
Mr. Harry Howe went* to Chicago
I f you want something and can’ t
of your patronage.
Has m ade special preparation to supply you r
Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Wednesday,
to attend the Live Stock
find it, just call on W allace Riley.
wants in
/
The Pears-East Grain Co are now Exposition.
cS5
E. J. Stoepp went to Chicago, W ed
in the market for assorted new yelTry our best Santo’ s coffee, only 20 low corn at 35 cents for 72 lbs.
nesday
to visit and take in the Fat
ctf
Front Street Barn.
cents.
Stock Show.
Watches ; all o f the best makes.
Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Miss Wilma Roe, is visiting her
We guai:</teethe watch and the price.
parents,
Elder and Mrs. Wm. Roe,
Don’ t miss the beautiful gift books.
IT. P. Binns , Jeweler.
and
other
relatives.
Latest copyright 'editions, juveniles,
FOR SALE— A house 3 rods long,
Miss Georgia Rollins, o f Niles,
etc.
V
two
story
high,
good
well
water
visited
among Buchanan friend and
B in n s ’ M a g n e t St o k e .
relatives
yesterday.
House
and
lots
$125
cash.
*
Inquire
Carpentering, Brick and
Call and see H. O. Perrott’ s new
at- R e c o u p office.
yj
p93
Miss Maria Toll has returned home
Stone Work,
Cement
Smas line o f picture frames and
after
several days visit with Niles
The regular meeting o f the 30 Club
mouldings.
Blocks, Concrete Walls,
for Dec. 12th w ill meet with Miss friends and relatives.
Sidewalks and moulds of
The line o f men’ s neckwear at
Mrs. Wm. Southerton, o f Battle
Georgia W ilcox, in connection with
all descriptions.
Van’ s make fine Xmas presents. 25,
Creek,
arrived in our village Tuesday
a special afternoon.
50 and 75 cents. • i
to remain indefinitely.
During the past year 70,934 people
Messrs, John Andrews and Burton
A special meeting o f Buchanan
have been killed and injured on rail Broceus are in Chicago attending the
L odgeN o. 6SF. & A M. w ill be held
roads in the United States, all due Live Stock Exposition.
next Monday evening December 10th,
from carelessness, negligence, hurry
Mr. H. E. Skelton has returnee
for work on the second degree.
and over worked employees.
home
after a two weeks visit with his
W. J. Miller, W. M.
PHONE 102
■No matter what it is we have it and want to sell it,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe are high parents at Edgerton, Ohio,
E. S Roe, Secy.
ly elated over the arrival o f a eleven
Rev. F. C. Watters went to New
ROLLER skating Saturday nighty
pound boy at their home, Wednesday Buffalo Wednesday evening for a visit
The infant child o f Mr. and Mrs. morning. Herb is wearing^ one of with Rev. W. Wallace Hurd.
Robt Beardsley o f Kalamazoo, was those smiles that won’ t rub out.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett and
brought to this place this morning
Mrs H. F. Moore and children o f daughter, Myrtle, spent Thanksgiving
for burial. The little one was only
Chicago, are in town packing their with relatives and friends at Niles.
First-class service in
four months old.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. M. Church has returned home
household effects, preparatory to
every respect.
We
Beardsley have the sympathy o f the
moving to Alabama. We are very from an extended visit in Canada,
community in their bereavement.
make a specialty of
sorry to lose these citizens, but wish Detroit and a number o f other places.
handling parties and
Our window display shows a numberof
Mrs. J. A. Halmhuber leaves to
The Rey. Frank 0. Watters o f the them success wherever they go.
M E. Church w ill preach on the sub
picnic crowds.
In the Dec 4th issue o f this paper day for Detroit where she will remain
article in silver and alumina, such as
ject, ‘ -The Love that Perfects L ife” we wish to correct the statement that until after the holidays visiting with
next Sunday morning.
The subject it was necessary to have the Deputy her parents.
in the evening w ill be “ Nathaniel Sheriff present during, a morning
I want an On-.est J'ohn.
PHONE 6 3
Under the F ig Tree
There w ill be session o f school to keep order. The
e rv*v. wji
e r»a>
s ,,
»,
wSa .il
Roller skating Saturday night.
the usual song service in the evening gentleman refered to was there m the
All are welcome to these services.
capacity' o f his,Office as president o f
New stock o f picture frames and
the
Board
of
Education.
mouldings for the holiday trade, just
The Annual Meeting o f the Evan
I ell cal Church o f Buchanan w ill be
The mens meeting next Sunday received by H. O. Perrott. V- ^
held in the Lecture room o f the afternoon w ill be held at the Chris
For. fine jewelry go to Elson’ s. We
church on Wednesday evening Dec. tian Advent Church, at 3 o’ clock and
stock to
have the finest andl largest
JLarg
ith beginning at 7:15 p.m. At this w ill be conducted as an experienced
pick from.
These goods are all guaranteed, and per
ifor ALL kind of
time all church officers and Sunday meeting.
Rev. Frank C. fa lt e r s
fect satisfaction warranted.
School officers for the year 1907 are w ill lead and other local leaders will
The pastor w ill preach Sunday
to be electedThe trustee election assist. A welcome is extended to all morning and evening in the Presby
w ill be held at the same time and men young and old.
terian Church. Everyone, who does
place, the term o f John Houeewerth
worship elsewhere is requested
W e are still in the market for expiring- The attendance- o f every Rey. J A. Halumliuber w ill be at not
to come and worship with us.
Hinchman and Royalton over Sunday
member is earnestly solicited.
Rags, Paper, Rubbers,
One dollar a year for The Weekly
conducting Quarterly meeting ser
The Berachah Class entertainment vices for Presiding Elder, Rev. J. A Inter Ocean. $1 00 a year for the
Iron and Metal
which was held last Friday in the Frye.
ReV. S. Moeller from Three B u c h a n a n R e c o r d or both, by our
Patricians hall was a grand success. Oaks w ill occupy the Evangelical recent special arrangement. $1.05
It met the most sanguine expectations pulpit here.
Services w ill be as for fifty-two weeks o f genuine news
o f the promoters, There w as a large usual. Everybody is welcome.
from far and near.
crowd o f about one hundred and fifty
Advertise in tlie Record.
The U, S. Life Saving Station at
who listened to the excellent concert
BUCHANAN MARKETS
rendered by home talent. One o f the St. Joseph has been closed for the
Week ending
Dec 4 Subject tc
special features was an Euphonium year and the crew has been disband
change:
solo by Mr. Wm. W ood, who was ed, Capt Stevens’ report shows that
22c heartily enchored. The class netted the crew have finished one o f the
Butter
09c quite a sum on their pledge for the lightest seasons in their history, St,
Lard
E ggs
24c new church.
Over forty dollars Joseph has been known in past years
13c having already been raised.
Honey
Public sale auctioneer
as a hard point for life saving men,
but this year the majority o f the
has located in our
The South Bend board o f health
05c
Veal
work has been confined to dragging
midst, and desires a
06c fells that it now has the smallpox for bodies o f those who were drown
Pork
•situation
well
in
hand
and
that
with
4c
Mutton
liberal share of your
ed where the life savers could not
Sc every precaution there need be no reach them.
Chicken, old
patronage.
Satisf a cVaccina
8c cause for undue anxiety.
Chicken, young
Makes
a
fine
Christmas
tion continues and the board hopes
tion guaranteed.
Fifteen years tomorrow and John
A bove quotations are on live weight
present
if
made
by
to have most persons vaccinated Hamilton, the barber, w ill have bewithin a few days. School children cupied the same shop as today. Dur
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
haye until Wednesday to be vacci ing all this time Mr, Hamilton says
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
71c oated, and must then show a proper that not one has ever complained of
No. 2 Red Wheat
to secure those swell
It
No. 1 White Wheat
71c certificate to be able to remain in an eruption.* on the face or Skin.
70c school. It is said that many foreign 'is a good record. Daring Mr. Hamil
N o, 2 White Wheat
Suits you have heard
33c citizens object to vaccination and en ton’ s 18 years’ residence in this city,
New Y ellow Corn 72lbs
60
Rye
so much about. Call
deavor to rub off. the virus as soon he has ever rendered yeomen assis
A business meeting o f the Larger
32
Oats
Notice
as they leave the doctor’s office. tance to the community, singing at
and he convinced.
Hope Church of Christ is called for
Don’ t dump ashes in the street as
With a view to preventing the spread parties and elsewhere, and playing in
Saturday evening at 7;30.
A ll are
you are liable to prosecution i f you
The R e c o r d makes every effort to o f sm allpox, o f which there are so the band, many times without com 
nvited,
do so.
F. W . E ldredge
many
cases,
the
internrban
cars
are
pensation, The man is a worthy citi
get all o f the news.
Help us out
Mrs. M. S, Mead, secretary.
c89
Marshall,
fum igated there d aily.
zen.— N iles Star.
with an item now and then.
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General Contractor and Builder

W ate

BUCHANAN,

,, Fruit Knives,
Forks, Geld. Bowl Sal/
Meat Forks, Carvers,

eail

See this Beautiful

/

Retouched and Mounted

Just Right

Niles,

/ . H . Hershenow

Buchanan, Mich.

.
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r
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On account o f its terrible effect*, blood disease is called the king of all diseases.
I t m a y b e either hereditary or contracted; so while it may not be a crime to have
the disease, it is a crime to permit it to remain in the system . I t m ay manifest
itself in the form o f Scrofula, Eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen jo in ts,
: itchiuess o f the stein, eruptions or blotches, ulcers in the mouth or on the tongue,
sore throat, falling ont o f hair, disordered stomach, and a general depression o f
the system. I f you have any o f these symptoms don't neglect yourself, to n have
no time to lose. Beware o f “ old fo g y ” treatment—beware o f mineral poisons—
beware o f Quacks and Fakirs. O D E B E W M E T H O D T E H A T M E K T
is guaranteed to cure this disease, never to return. Bank Bonds w ill protect yon.
Onr treatment is not injurious in any w ay, hut reaches the very root o f the disease
and eliminates a ll poison from the system. T h e symptoms o f disease gradually
disappear. The blood becomes pure and enriched, the whole system is cleansed
and purified, and the patient feels prepared anew for the duties and the pleasures
Of life.
C O S E S G - U A K A N T ^ E I }O
------------ 2 5 ' S e a r s it
• -t
K K --------------O TPA.T*
D e tro it.

125 South Michigan Street
SOUTH BEND, IND

Lace W a ists
The offerings below w ill undoubtedly exercise
an important influence over those w ho have here
tofore, hesitated in their decision as to where to
buy to' the best advantage. W e earnesty believe
that o u r. w ell directed efforts to produce these
exceptional values w ill convince in a most decisive
way.

2 5 0 ,0 0 0 C u re d .

Cousultatton Free. Question Blank for Home Treatment and Books Free.

Dk&KEPK

Q o r . 'M i c h i g a n A y e . a n d Q h o lfo y S t . ,
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m

m

m
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D e tr o it, M ic h .
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m
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. $ 5 9 5 I Jap Mink Shawl.
$25
Gray.
.Squirrel
Neck
Pieces,
or
Jap Mink Throws, double.. . . . .
namented with heads a t.. 2
striped....................... .7 5 0
Gray Squirrel Zazas, pointed
tabs trimmed with ornaJap Mink Neck Pieces, ornament
’ ments at.............. ........... 4
ed with heads.....................7 5 0
Gray Squirrel Throws.. . . / ....... 4
Jap Mink Scarfs, double tabs . . 1 O GO
Dark Gray Siberian Squirrel
Jap Mink Muffs, beauties for.. 1 2 5 0
Neck Pieces.. . . . ------. . . . . 5
Jap Mink Scarf.

In m y store to be sold before

JA N

<o

^••/..■JL-r-V'^WS

7

a

cost.
in children’s Suits and
Overcoats. Sale
' now

A

Determined

Price

OO
95
75
95

Beautiful Gray Squirrel Scarfs
with wide tabs and two
large heads....................... $ 6
Natural Mink Scarfs................1 5
Beautiful dark Mink Scarfs, or
namented with heads------ 19
Dark Mink Throws, double
striped...............
.5 2
Mink Animal Scarfs..........2 9

95

Handsome Blue Wolf Sets. —

$25

95
OO

Red Pox Sets.. . . __ _____
Black Lynx Sets,.......................

'5 5

75

Royal Ermine Sets ...................

75

5 0 " ' Kotin-Sable Skin Muffs __ ____

55

Koliu Sable Scarfs................. .

35

75

Large size Mink Muffs. . . ____ .3 7 5 0

55

Reduction of the Season’s Fashionable Suits
o f winter weight fancy Broadcloth, lined with salin plain-tailored style,
A $12.50 value reduced to

Policy Soat Spits

Chiffon Broadcloth Suits, -

|

i

dfr pz?
IP G o y 3

lined with satin, Jackets trimmed with fancy silk braid, full pleated skirts,
$15.00 values reduced to
f
Silk lined,made o f broadcloth in black and colors, with
velvet collar and turn back cuffs. New style pleated
skirt
A $20,00 value reduced to
o f fine Chiffon Broadcloth, jacket .rimmed with silk braid and lined with
taffeta silk, an entirely new idea pleated skirt. Colors brown, dark green
and red, A $25.00 value reduced to

&

*

Handsome Velvet Suits,

|
M © o

Smart English Coat Suits

A ll exclusive Suits offered at greatly reduced prices. Every thing altered free of charge, notwithstanding reductions II

We will pay your “round trip carfare from Niles on purcahses amounting to $10 or more

N O B L E

&

BMctoaiaainL

0 0 .
Michigan*

L

The Citizens

of

Buchanan

and vicinity are invited to consider the advantages of
fered by the AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY, of South
Bend, as a depositary for savings or surplus funds.
A ll funds deposited prior to January 10th, 1907, will
begin to earn interest, compounded semi annually, from
January 1st, at 4 per cent.
This high rate o f interest is made possible because the
active and prosperous condition of South Bend’s mercantile
and manufacturing enterprises and the steady and rapid
growth of the city, which calls for the building of many
dwellings and other buildings yearly, enables the company
to loan its funds at good rates and on sound security.
The capital, surplus and profits of the American Trnpt
Company now exceed
• $225,000.00
The total resources are more than

$1,000,000.00

You are most cordially invited to make the AMERICAN
TRUST COMPANY your headquarters when in South Bend.
hifcifc.1weJTag

2S33ES!SS2

his vacation at the home o f his par
Mrs. Ella Moyer sold her home in ' J«ne visited the former’s sister, Mrs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Smith.
Dayton to Robert Starrett not lon g' Jobn Cr5Pe o f ^outh Beucl Iast weekMiss Bernice Morley, o f Galien, since. He moved his family into it
The Ladies A id met with Mrs.
was home for Thanksgiving.
Arthur Whitley last* Wednesday after
Tuesday.
M ax Penwell, of Buchanan, spent
John Best went tb St, Joseph on noon.
%
lis vacation with his parents,
Belle
Strink
visited friends in BuTuesday, called there as juror.
Principal Chas. Rodeen, o f Baroda,
S. Ilium an and son James started, cbanah ^ast Friday.
lasbeen visiting his parents..
Monday for Texas to visit relatives ® Wm. Bromley o f near New Carlisle

were in South Bend last Saturday on
business.
©

Levi Allen and the Misses Clara ^
Ernsperger and Pearl Bedding attend
ed the dance in Buchanan last Wed
nesday.
.Mr, and Mrs, Sherman Bedding
and daughter were among the thirty

friends and relatives that ate Thanks
j spent Sunday with his family here.
Glenn B oyce enjoyed his vacation and invest in land.
giving dinner at John Gripe’s at
at the home o f his parents, Mr. and
Miss Daisy Redden was home from ’
Miss Henrietta Phillippi went to
South Bend.
Mrs. Eugene Boyce.
Baroda for Thanksgiving vacation.
, South Bend, Monday, where she has
Mrs. Maria Johnson, o f Buchanan
Lester Kempton and family, o f
-spent Thanksgiving at the John Cur
South Bend, have been visiting Mrs.
rier.
Kempton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs__ Mr. and Mrs. Milton Erdley and Mr. ® Harry Salisbury and family o f BuMrs. Nellie Barnes and two child
and Mrs. Chas. Foster.
’ chanan spent Thanksgiving with the
Hartsell.
ren spent Saturday and Sunday with
Eugene Farran, Alanson Hamilton former’ s parents,
Frank Penwell was a Buchanan
her sister.
Seba Allen, o f Dowagiac spent Suncaller Wednesday and a Galien caller and W ill Speckene are visiting the
Mrs. Wm. Banke spent ThanksStock Show in Chicago this week.
day with his parents.
Saturday.
giying 'with relatives in Michigan
S
* * *
j Frank Bedding, o f Three Oaks, City.
Lee Smith went to Buchanan last
DAYTON
visited relatives here over Sunday.
Eriday on business.
Frank Daliymple spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman serv-' employment in a dress making estabed a four course dinner Sunday to lenient.

A lyin Morley was a Galien caller
Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Servis
Oaks Saturday.

was in

Mrs. Wm. Bromley and daughter

Misses

Agnes

Clara Ernsperger here with his family.

Three

Mrs, Chas. Klasner went to South
Bend Eriday to trade.
Mrs. Siegel Stevens was in Bueh man Saturday on business.
Cora Wetzel is visiting her relatives
J. W etzel’ s this week.
Elmer Canons have moyed on the
Morley place near here.
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Brewer, of
Galien. are guests o f Clyde K ool and
family.

i

I

South Bend,

*&

Ind.

The Most Remarkable

Mrs. Bert Beistle, o f Three Oaks,
is spending the week with her rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. J. Painter.
Mrs. Elizabeth Haines was in Ga
lien Monday to see her brother, Geo.
Boyce, who is ill.
Mrs. Art Adams and son, o f Michi

Use inferior Baked Goods, when you can get
the genuine at
£2

P C R T rS

M ODEL

BftK EBV

The nicest line of CAKES, PIES, COOKIES,
DOUGHN UTS and BREAD in the city.
A trial order will convince you.

gan City, visited relatives in this
vicinity last week.
Geo. Boyce, o f Glendora, is chosen
to act on the Grand Jury at Benton
Harbor.
Mrs. J. J. Miller, Mrs. W . S. Best
and baby spent Monday and Tuesday
o f this week visiting relatives in
South Bend. Mrs. A. E. Bose ac
companied them to South Bend to
spend the winter.
Mrs. Etha W olkens and baby are
both sick. Mrs. Wolkins is seriously
ill and her m any friends Tiope she
will soon be.better. Mr. and Mrs. Erank Miller and

baby spQ-nt Sunday at the home o f
his parents to visit his Grandma, Mrs.
Bose before she went away for the
winter.
*
> and Friday for Th anksgiving vacation
J esse Richardson vi sited his sister
• Miss Celia Servis was the guest o f Mrs. Erank Miller a few day last week.
Mrs. E. Harris, o f G-ali en Thursday,
♦i» ♦!♦
WEST
BERTRAND
leaving there for Jackson to spend
HLE5JD0RA
Mrs. Chas. Foster was a Niles visi
the winter with her uncle, Ed Servis.
School was closed last Thursday
Glenn Smith, o f South Bend, spent tor one day last week.

|

CORRESPONDENCE

|

of the season
High Grade Printzess Coats at i less than regular price. By special arrangements
with the manufacturers we are enabled to give these wonderful values.

$10.00 Printzess Coats for $ 6.98
A splendid collection o f Printzess Coats in long
full 50 inch models, Black and Manish Mixtures;
made as carefully in every detail as the highest
grades. They are the best values ever
offered at the special jiriee o f

$15.00 Princess Coats for $9

IS

A splendid choice at this popular price, made
o f Kersey Cheviot and Melton Cloths, in .long 50 and 52 inch m odels/ collarless effect, trimmed with
velvet and fancy black braid, also pretty mixtures
in light, dark and medium effects. They are with
out a doubt the best values we have been able to
offer at this price and are unequled
values for

$9-75

$18.50 Printzess Coats for $11.50
Made o f American Woolen Mills Fine Kersey
in a number of new long 50 and 52 inch models
Some lined throughout others yoke lined, all beau
tifully trimmed with silk braids. Black,
and Pretty Mixtures. No such values
ever offered before for the, special price

$25.00 Printzess Coats for $16.50
Here is a Collection o f high grade Coats— late
models just received— the values o f which are with,
out a parallel in C LO A K SELLING-. Made o f
fine Broadcloth,lined throughout with good satin,in
terlined to givv added warmth, handsomely braided,
full 50 and 52 inches long. Graceful hanging Coats
that have a mark of distinction about them. Black
and evening colors a Coat fit for any occasion.
They’re true $25.00 values, you save
$8.50 by buying now af the special price

